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WASHINGTON
- AgriculPerdue
ture SecretarJr SonnY
has announced the U.S. DeDartment of Agriculture is
investing $97 million in 12
projects to provide or imProve
rural broadband service in 11
including Garrett
states
Countv 'A person's location should
not determine whether he
or she has access to modern
communications infrastructure," Perdue said. "That is
why USDA is partnering with
businesses and communities
by investing in state-of-the-art

broadband e-connectivity to
remote and rural areag. These
investments will expand access to educational, social
and business opportunities
for 22,0o0 subscribers to help
grow their n:ral Iommunities
and America's econrimy."
In Maryland, Declaration

to

1,319 households and 96

businesses within its proposed

service area.
Bec:use of this investment,
Garrett County residents will
also have access to computer
terminals and Wi-Fi internet

free of charge for at
least two years at a commucollocated in at a
will nitv center
Gairett County CommunitY
access

Networks Group Inc.
receive a $2.37 million Com- Action Committee facilitY
munity Connect Grant to con- within the area.
struct a fixed wireless network
"This is an example ofinfrain Garrett County. The net- structure,
partnerships and
work will operate in the 5 GHz innovation in action," said
and TV white space frequency USDA Rural Development
bands, providing service offer- Marvland/Delaware State
ings of up to 20 Mbps/l0 Mbps Director Denise loveladY'
"Broadband infrastructure

is a necessity in the 21st cen'
tury. It takes innovative aP'
proaches like the partnership
Letween Garrett County Communitv Action Committce and
Declaiation Networks GrouP
Inc. to deliver rural broadband
service. USDA is pleased to return these taxpayer dollare to

the citizene of Garrett Counbv.
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"
USDA

is making the in-

vestments through the Tele-

communications Infrastructure lnan Program and the
Community Connect Grsnt
Program.

